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INJUNCTION GRANTED. DAWSON IN SUMMER
v«y well for this year, for a 1mA. -r,en
v JJ°le of that must have been got by. ’ .
for the mines last automn/can lmve-of Mr. Justice Drake in Many Disheartened and Disconr I 
gun to work and none who left tine the New Vai.conver Coal Co. ys. aged Men Now Stranded
=^“-men' a,fford ,the present the E. & N. Railway Co. ded ln
transportation and living they can do 
much better by having the cost of both 
reduced. At present the cost of trans
portation by the passes » so high and 
the discomforts so great that only very 
buld and very fortunate men can afford 
to mine m the country. The uncertainty 
?£ the Yukon route leaves the trade by 
that nver in the hands of millionaires 
a‘°?e- None but such can be out of 
their money, as they must do, sometimes, 
for twelve or eighteen months. Lower 
rates and cheaper means of living must 
be provided. The present cost of trans
portation by the passes is from 20 to 25 
cents per pound. Goods costing from 1 to 
5 cents per pound cannot pay these rates.
Bv the Stikine route there is no reason 
why goods should not be transported 
frcm Victoria to Dawson City at from 3 
to 5 cents per pound, which would re
duce the cost of living there to a third of 
the present rate. Then we might have 
a hundred thousand men In the country 
instead of thirty thousand. If our min
isters in Ottawa are not asleep they will 
set about this business at once and have 
it done. If they do not we may as well 
hand over the

111
Chafed Skin Pitas „ . Ohli NOTICE Is hereby given that I Intend toHoilda> Cat», apply to the Chief Commissioner of Land*
blaine, Chapped Hands. Sore Eve» ' ÎHÜ Woîks.for leBTe Purchase one hnn-T ’ oore dred and sixty acres of unoccupied CrownSanborn, Earache, Neuralgic and t 1* according to the law of the Prov

Rheumatic Pains n jJH*- f British Columbia, allante on theYaü- . Throet OoWe lace Lake Bennett, District of Case
and akin Ailments are Onicklv shores or >r known aa follows: velisOeit k- n, , n ctly sla,r. and betv. t a point altnate 92 Veet
relieved by the use of ... . Commencing a. ' -filran> northeast cor-

weat from K U. s. -, district, thuirà v flinfrasHB ser of lot 90 In Cass A. ,h,in^? N
vALVlST’S east 40 chains, thence a- , i™ Æ

thence west 40 chains, more 0» to tne
fore shore of Lake Bennett, tbent^ 
ing the said fore shore In a southWereterljT 
direction 40 chains more or less w

E M. 8ÜLLTVAX, I 
Lake Bennett, B. C.. 3rd June. IS*.

KS'ÆïfMÏÏrAv.S-
there. Among xue passengers were 
Charles I Roth, United States customs 
collector for the Yukon. 8am C. Dun
ham, connected with the United States 
department of IaK"'r. also came up. Both 
men will retain th.’8 week.

Tie Victoria, srwiVd by the Alaska 
Trading company, cam.'' m on the 10th 
and three days later let/ for the Pelly 
river, with 50 pasesngers /id the mail.
hero ylaterdav^ BaMy’ Pot*’ ^<(4 tacit (English Rate)
onTXCrirleS 'Haml!î0n' *he 8n^ ^ “îrom'i

°sterdav cave rm . 0I^*$ e nver» arrived yesterday Jcnuied, ^ safely be used fc? domestic prac-
Mr. ID*ate' >. v! v _ (From the Portland Oregonian ) with passengers and freight. Many of SSêiFtlSfliJl1* 88 8k,n «SF008’ burns.

judgment,» the. aotiono,V'NaW&N Dawson, N.W.T., June 19.-Dawson at tt ^ f is^ng^h ^ Z
couver Goal Company vs, ^ f ™  ̂V"= PTObaWy 1», «andbar 16 mjtos”Ibovf Ctorfe efty0" i tore’ fo“«&d‘“c&h£rfe AriMto
Railway Company, an application inhabitants, 7,500 on whom have ar- ,company m the latter place has taken Ointment invaluable.”
injunction tt> prevent the railway a J "ved hera within the past thirty days ID? h.er «*- but as
pany from building, a line of raihir»; ^ many m°re are expected within the believed^thrr will fail™8 11 18 *merallv
through the coal company’» property to). x lrty days. Ot this large number The Governor Stoneman is aiiro high 
Departure Bay* The injunction was , at , ’nen- ful,y 80 per cent, land here with on a bar- 12 miles above Fort Yekoa, 
granted. The judgment in full follows: In» dv.'finite idea as to what they intend Z'iA getting off- I( >3“The plaintiffs are- owner» in fee de*£x The boats are tied, an" Iroms't MiXei^ ^ to ***•*“ ^ _

Simple of lands in Nanaimo district in generalfy e.'ten and then everyone rushes T The iittle Beitisg&ato arrived safe «rom ove?to?'fn«Pttot u M
which the defendants have trespassed for down town la. ’most ail boats land above Bennett, tewing a large scow, ‘Ç1 ]br,a " Çfokte. ' inied tie goes to8 *
the purpose of making abroad, and.on the the city), to gee the sight.. Then, for fMght8^he^ the^rsl'^eame? % t
10th of June the defendants were noth the first time, th.er learn that every make this run, and sÈPt Mifes canyoiî by th6‘aBent ^ that blgtbUMét er>ml2liy.
fled to discontinue the trespass. The daim witiMin 70 mft.es of Dawson has BTrfie Horse rapids and Five Fingers!
object of the trespass, according to Mr. been staked'. They meet men returning ̂ cka'brought 40
Finder’s affidavit, is for the purpose of to town over one of the tw o trail* leading is now ramming as a fe?ry“between this
constructing a railway for the carrying to the mines, wftw have sp,ent day» and port and Klondike City alias Louse
of coal mined by the defendants, to De- Perhaps weeks tramping over the ween- town, a Has- Insect Village,
parture Bay and Mr. Finder takes upon % ltt”™8 ™ r^‘*t h°Spi^1 • here is conducted by
himself to say that his employers do not Caflioties and! is a wortfty institution,
intend to carry on the construction of the m the°hnn t W^U mana*ed. Six Sisters, who were to
road until the right to do so has been 1’ “^at do von S . ™ ?et, as ****%, atarted in last winter,
acquired in a formal way. There is no *£>, ^atind” W8 *1 d ■bet,l blt weff caa»ht ™ the ice at Circle City,
affidavit by any director or manager of same- ”! don’^knAwn where they wintered. They are expected 
the railway company that such is their don t know. Perhaps a tent up on the next steamer. Out of 275 na-
intention, and I fail^o see what author- a JAek^ milv to îetum*f,t!iere,but 25 deaths, of 
ity is vested in Mr. Finder to bind the “ Jeek’ n y to return with ««■ same re- which the foffering are names and' ad-
Luxton’s cUenrtiô“hat ti.e'damage ^ed^d’» 5 la, Nels Ok-
having been done it is not a case for an me^in nronArtinn to îtiî t”’ J‘ M,'r,Starey asd John FVeedland,

jjsarsai/T! srvsisrsJSK't.’iP&s-greater weighHf it had be^i shown that ?i?n ,.7lU unanimouely agree tflaC the. New York; Peter Shearer, Tacoma- J I 
the defendants* had actuTüTv completed K1?ndike country is vastly overestimated A. Langlois, Canadh; John Parker, Port- 
the railway but Farrow vs VansitaTt a“d greatiy overadvertised. Commencing lard; Paul Meng, Stviberland; Joto GM- 
1 with the first inception of the craze and vin, Juneau; W. J- Law Mexico- FreîlAfflto’vits ttot such to thegclse- trTthey «-ntinuing to the present time, more Hart, Philadelphie A? & H

BSiÜÆ®enter at all may be a question which has kP ««nsed hr the «oeoig and Gasnot vet been clearlv shown and if the cau?ea ay “e Present war with Spain. Anderson, residence mtknowB.i t, Free hundred experienced prospectorscompany rely on the Coal Mines Pros- could find room here for employment;
pecting act they must strictly follow the but 20,000 men, many of whom nevei
powers which are given them Those were outside a city would better be at 
powers aire limited to the proprietors of their homes. True, there are thousands 
mines and prior to acquisition- compen- 0f square miles which have never yet 
sation is to be given. In my opinion the been prospected, but these are not the 
act contemplates an agreement being ar- class of men who can „r will successfully 
rjved at or in default an arbitration be- explore such regions 
fore any land can be entered on because it is said that 15,000 claims have been 
the proposed line many be the subject of staked, but of these not more than 230 
discussion and the owner may have some- are paying the worker. On Eldorado, 
thing to say as to the direction and Flench Gulch, Dominion, Bonanza and 
course. See Fooks vs, Wiltz, Somerset Sulphur are found claims that are fab- 

<*T-k »ar? *v . . ulously. rich, but the majority of them
“The fact that the workmen have dis- are in the bands of a few. Of the 

continued work for the present is not a scores of new lays that were worked last 
sufficient reason for the court to refuse winter, scarcely one can Be found that 
an injunction, and the case cited by paid wages to the laborer. Nothing here 
Mr. Luxton m 42 C. D. 398, Proctor vs. justifies the great rush of people coming 
Bailey is hardly an authority for the in, and they will find it to their sorrow 
proposition. The Lord Justice Colton upon their arrival. Hundreds are leav- 
says when a patent has been infringed ing every day for the American terri- 
the patentee has a prima facie case for tcry, and if the same condition of af- 
an injunction for it is presumed the fairs exists there, nothing will be left 
infringer intends to go on infringing and these men tint to eat up or sell their out- 
the patentee has a right to injunction fits and return home wiser and poorer.
to prevent his doing so and the special ___
circumstances in that case govern the The climate at present is delightful, 
refusal of the court to grant an injnnc- and is not unlike Willamette valley 
tion. All that is said here is that Mr. weather. The thermometer reaches from 
Finder affirms that the company have S5 to 95 degrees during the afternoons 
no intention of trespassing further. This but the nights are copl, making sleeping 
is msufflemet. The defendants will not delightful, only that- it is very difficult 
be in any way prejudiced by the injunc- for the outsider to accustom himself to 
tion if Mr. Finder’s opinion is correct, sleeping in the daylight, The dun sinks 
I think the plaintiffs are entitled to the from sight about 10:30 o’clock and day- 
injunction asked for, which will be to re- break occurs about 1 o’clock. Midnight 
strain the defendant company their is as light as noon, except that the 
agents, servants and workmen from en- is not shining. In a few months, this 
tering upon the lands of the plaintiffs order will be reversed. Nature gives 
to lay out or construct a road, railway or every evidence of a regular Willamette 
tramway upon or over the plaintiffs’ valley aummer. The trees are all dress- 
lands until the conditions mentioned in ed in complete green; the leaves not even 
the act have been complied with or nn- lacking the green aphis. The caterpillar 
til further order. however, is not noticed as yet, although

“M. W. TYRWHITT DRAKE.” the butterfly is flitting about. The- same
Oregon birds sing day and night, 
ing not to know when to rest. Larks 
and blackbirds are not here, but almost 
every other bird is. The woods are fill
ed with flowers, beautiful and fragrant, 
the number and beauty far exceeding 
those at home, but the aroma is lacking.
Beautiful mosses also grow in abund
ance. Cranberries and huckleberries are 
ilentiful, and in August will be ripe, 
ïundreds of gallons will be picked and 
placed away for winter. A stranger to 
the country can hardly believe that all 
this will be so greatly changed in so 
short a time, and that the entire country 
will be so completely locked in winter’s 
icy fetters until March 1.

Trout and grayling are biting, and lim
ited numbers are being caught. Soon 
the spring run of king salmon wiH occur 
and the present price of fish, $1.50 per 
pound, will drop. The most insignificant 
fish now caught will readily sell for $1 
to men who have lived all winter on 
bacon.

Mr. C. C. Worsfold, of New West
minster and Miss Catherine 

Charles Married Yesterday.

- 'V ' ---------------

the Camp.a

IA 8

CARBOLIC OINTMENTv fj. .. ’ Was for an Injunction.S-rvic s at Christ Church Cathe
dral and Recep1 ion at the Resi
dence of the Bride’s Barents.

Golden Harvest Gathered Midst 
More Misery Than Caused by 

War With Spain. place of commencement.

NOTICE Is hereby glyen^tnst OOdtayS after
mlasloner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase the following described 
tract of land ln Casslan District: Commenc
ing at a post marked C. B„ at the south
west corner of lot 11, Casslar District, 
thence north 40 chains: thence west 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence east 
to point of commencement, and containing 
160 acres.

At Christ Church cathedral yesterday 
. afternoon, Mr. Cuthbert O. Worsfold, of 
New Westminster, and Miss Catherine 
Charles, youngest daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Charles, late Chief Factor of the 
Hudson's Bay Company in this city, 

marriage. The 
crowded with the

for Infants 
Irpliine nor 

substitute 
Castor Oil. 
1rs’ use by 
forms and. 
liting Sour 
Ma relieves 
Flatulency. 
|e Stomach 
k. Castoria

F. C. CALVXBT ffl CO,, MANCHgSVEB
Awarded 75 <*fc<d and Silver Medals. *c.

, AGENTS:
i *. Hem/woon Bros., Victoria, It.. C. Afftjr at 112 Fainor» street. Jygy

were. united# in 
large edifice , .
friends of the couple, both of whom 
have been prominent and popular mem
bers of Victoria’s social set. The services 

. at the cathedral were conducted by Rev.
Canon Beanlands, assisted by the Yen. 

. Archdeacon Scriven, and were the usual 
marriage services of the Anglican 

, church, accompanied by a very pretty 
, choral service. The bride and her at
tendants, her three little nieces, the 
Misses Eberts and Miss Beatrice Gau
din, wore handsome and becoming cos- 
tomes. Mr. Worsfold was supported by 
Mr. W. H. Langley.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Fort street, where many friends 
called during the evening to offer their 
congratulations.

Among the wedding presents received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Worsfold were the fol
lowing:—

Mrs. Bright (England), silver card ease; 
Miss Worslold (India), Indian cushion and 
cosy: Mr. Justice and Mrs. Drake, silver 
brush, comb and mirror; Mrs. Worsfold 
(England), table linen; the Misses .Hay
ward (England), hot water Jug; Miss Maud 
Worsfold (England), two 
sketches; Miss Connie Worsfold (England), 
two silver bon-bon dishes; Mr. Herbert 
Wors

was C. ROBERTS.
June 3, 1898.

Take notice that 60 da 
tend to apply to the
of L ands and Works for permission to pur
chase the fotiowing described tract of land, 
savveyed by Wm. Ralph, P.P.: Commenc
ing at a post on the east bank of the Stik
ine River about 8 miles below Glenora, 
menee east 20 chains; thence south 40

_____ _____ droll»; thence west 40 chains; thence north
4» chains; thence west to river bank; and

1 WEAK MEN!

after date I In- 
Commissioner

lays l 
Chief

the'

^ „ country to the United
States and bid a dignified adieu. Put 
m the Stikme railway and the great Am
erican companies will carry by it for 
seven months iiu the year and 
month of the seven instead of 
by the Yukon.

Ld.

every 
one a year GEO. PRITCHETT.

lapted to children 
>erior to any pre- 1876-1893JAMES ANGUS. NOTICE—Ninety days after date I intend 

to apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and' Wor ks for permlefw to ptneheee 
the following described tract of land situ
ate In CâreeiBT District, British- Colombia: 
Commencing at a poet marked “3. Tall- 
mire’s N. ffi comer poet,” turning theses 
south forty chains, thence west eighty 
chains, thence north forty chain» more or 
less, to the bank of Staline river: thence 
east following the bank of the river to 
point of eoxfrfleneei sent, comprising three 
hundred and) twenty acres more or less, 
said post being agnate off the sooth- bank 
ef Stikine rieer about one-half mile above 
the month of îlèiègraph Creek.
-Srted thls

July 27, 1898.

SITUATION AT ST. MICHAEL. Time trier all things. WarS wi» * 
rnuko a good'reputation or establish-» ♦ 
am'one. —Yon cannot fool all ofkhr 3 
people all the time.” If a thing i (riband > S 
to*e good it wilMhst as the years go hyj. f

Time Hues Proved! I
beyond the shadésrof a doubt that l«e $ 
claims made for Or. Bobcrtz’s treati ♦ 
men* are supported by results. Tine J 
has shown that Iri* the best and most* T, 
reliable treatment* for every weakness-▼ 
of the:system caused by overwork, in- ♦ 
discretion or excesses. Thousands of 2 
testimonials and liée endorsement of 
physicians attest this great iâct. T

D. Brooklyn, N. K

E OF River Lower Than It Has Been in 
Years—C. N. Company’s

Steamer. com
In a letter to his brother, Mr. R. 

water-color George, of the steamer Danube, then at 
St. Michael, gives some interesting de
tails of e-vents in the- busy northern town 
near the mouth of the Yukon. The 
Danube reached St. Michael in fifteen 
days, including a step of two days at 
Vancouver, after Heaving Victoria. The 
trip to Dutch Harbor was pleasant and 
uneventful, but from there to St. Mich- 
ael considerable rough weather 
countered.

ages.
fold (England), pair silver muffineers; 

Mr. Hamilton Worsfold (England), pair 
toast racks; Miss H ght (England), six sil
ver teaspoons and pair tungs ; Mrs. Neu- 
feîder (Seattle), check; Mr. aid 
Neufelder (Svatt'e), check; Sir Henry and 
Lady Crease, dozen silver coffee spoons ; 
Miss J. Crease, pair silver tongs; Miss 
Coodfellow (Seattle), lace handkerchief; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Boulton, chair and 
cushion ; Mr. and Mrs. Ellis (Penticton), 
cùeck; Miss Macallam, cheque ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Halhed, chair; Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Worsfold, bric-a-brac stand ; Dr. and Mrs. 
ilasell, six silver teaspoons ; .Mr. Vo well 
check; Miss Pemberton, smelling salts 
bottle; Mrs. Buckett, vase; Mrs. Tye. 
check; Mr. and Mrs. Barnard, entree dish; 
Mr. Jnstice and Mrs. Ii-ving, silver mirror; 
Mr. Kirk, dozen silver teaspoons; Mr. 
Pvarse, check; Miss S. Pemberton, bon
bon dish; Mrs. and Miss Dunsmulr, check; 
Mr. C. W. Ward (Kamloops), check ; Ven. 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Scriven, tish knives 
and forks; Mrs. Scriven, etchings and 
household linen ; Mr. S. Matson, cut glass 
and silver powder box and silver-mounted 
whisk ; Mr. Arthur Sola, water-color 
-sketch; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson, 
game set, limoges china; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ogden tirahame, check ;
Misses Beale, pair of vasts; Dr. J. S. 
Helmeken, check; Miss Beatrice vlaudin, 
silver bon-bon dish; Lieut, and Mrs. 
Tompkmsou, silver bonnet brush ; Miss 
King, vase ; Hon. C. F. and Mrs. Cornwall 
(Ashcroft), check ; Miss Ward, drawn-work 
-doylies; Mrs. Finlay son, check: Miss M. 
Fiulayson, oak and silver biscuit box; Mr. 
Grahame, check; Rev. Canon and Mrs. 
Beanlands, silver cream jug; Mr. and Mrs. 

<*•» W. R. Thomson, check; Mrs. McTavish, 
check; A Friend, cheese dish; Mr. and 
Mrs. Munro, check ; Mrs. Rldgway Wilson, 
oil painting; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Taylor, 
silver pie-slice; Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, 
silver grape scissors; Mr. W. B. Charles, 
check; Misses C. and H. Drake, silver 
bon-bon dish; Miss Mllly Drake, embroid
ered table cloth; Mrs. and Miss Rlthet, 
biscuit box; Mr. Pike, dessert knives and 
forks; Mr. W. H. Langley, silver tea ser
vice; Mr. F. B. Ward, silver salt cellars; 
-Mrs. Englehardt, jewel case; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewdney, salver and marmalade jar; Mrs. 
H. P. Bell, cut glass and silver powder box ; 
Mr. Gamble, silver mustard-pot; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Turner, New Westminster), 
chafing dish; Mr. S. Smith (New Westmin
ster), fruit dish; Mrs. Dumbleton, silver 
comb: Hon. D. M. and Mrs. Eberts, check ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Brymner (New Westminster), 
drawn-wonr tea-cloth ; Mrs. Glenny, em
broidered drape; Dr. and Mrs. Haulng- 
ton, table; Mr. and Mrs. Mohun, pair cur
tains; Mies Newton, oil painting; Miss 
G. Newton, water-color; Mr. Roy iNew 

pudding dish ; Mrs. Pernber- 
Mrs. Macnaughton Jones, 

Mrs. Scholefield, fire 
screen; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baker, pair of 
entree dishes; Mr. A. W. V. Innés, salts 
oottle; Mr. and Mrs. Alan Dumbleton, bon
bon dish: Mr. and Mrs. Archer Martin, 
ibon-bon dishes; Miss Ellis, bon-bon dish; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hussey, silver photo-frame ; 
Major Jones, clock; the Misses Galley, soup 
toureen; Miss Keefer, cut glass and silver 
box; Mrs. Mclnues, sugar-sifter; the 
Misses Davie, wedgewood tea-set;
Misses Phyllis, Lorna and Mabel and Mas
ter Harold Eberts, silver soup-ladle, silver 
tte'h-sllce and fork; Mr. and Mrs. Loewen, 
vase, limoges china; Mrs. Wootton, silver 
sauce-ladle; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Barnard, 
cut-glass water bottle; Mrs. Barnard, em
broidered sofa cushion ; Mrs. Barnard, table 

•cloth; Mr. and Mrs. Dupdnt, drawn-work 
tea-cloth; Mrs. W. W. Pinder, pair salt 
cellars and pepper pots; Mrs. Powell, sil
ver bon-bon dish; Mrs. Miles, dessert 
Tcrives and forks; Mrs. Gregory (Seattle), 
cup und saucer; Mrs. and Miss McTavish, 
hand

% ï

•PER. NOTICE la fiercer rive»1 that two 
onthe after dal* IJ K. E. EMf; inteeti1 to 

fame application to the CfiW Coretnla- 
sfener ot Lands aad: Works ter1 permission 
to purchase the fdHewing described land» 

ito «he west bank: of the Stikine River ad
joining the Government Towns**' of GrSfen- 

;ora, In the District of Cassian to wit:— 
Commencing at a prst merked “JE: B. Bell'» 
southeast comer, bblag: the northeast cer
ner ot Glenora TSwredte, thence nortti' 
forty chains, thence weet forty chain*, 
thence south forty ehhine, more or less tte 
the Pan* of the rlvjTV thence forty chain», 
easterly along the bank*, of the river to the- 
ptiree of commencement^, containing 160* 
acres more or leu.

Dated) at Glenora, Jthre

Mrs. E. C.

t«To-Day
4»♦ you can, reap the benefit of Ibis ex- W 

— perience If yon are suffering yon now ♦ 
know wife* to look with prefect cer- * 
tainty for relief and cure. There is 
nothing ifte Dr. Bofeartz** Treat
ment Sot effectually patting,* step to 
tired feelings, unnatural)iteses and the 
various

was en-
The water in the river dur- 

• ing the first week in July, Mr. George 
says, was very low, a man wlio had been 
on the river for seven years telling him 
ttat it was the lowest he had ever seen 
it. Boats with any kind of a load , 
havms difficulty in crossing the bars, 
the Hamilton, according to the writer, 
had eight and a half tons of gold on 
board. As she was passing Circle City 
her hog chains broke and she had to be 
taken in tow by the P. B. Weare. Three 
passengers on the Hamilton died from 
scurvy on the down trip. Among the 
Victorians who came down the river was 
Capt. Harris, formerly of the sealing 
schooner E. B. Marvin, who is thor
oughly disgusted.

As far as known at St. Michael ten 
river boats were lost on the np trto the 
Manuense from this port being one of the 
few that got her tow North in safety, 
mere were twenty-five schooners and 
ocean-going steamers in St. Michael har
bor and fully thirty-five river boats. Of 
these latter the C. P. companv’s 
steamer lnkoner is the largest with the 
exception of the Hamilton. Men are 
working night and day unloading the big 
steamers. . ; :

STILL ANOTHER WIRE.

Opening of the C. P. R. Direct Cable to 
The South—Kootenay Rates 

Reduced.

THINGS FORBIDDEN IN WAR.

Some of the Rules Governing CiviBied 
Natives.from influenza, asked 

ner bismuth, 
the drug to aid dlgee- 

l telephoned to the firm 
lesale druggists at Mont
ies of bismuth, and a 
irked “ bismuth irisnlt, 
forwarded to his house. 
England dissolved half 

ie contents of the pack- 
drank It. 
m the taste that it was 
called out that she had 
er husband, who was In 

Immediately tasted the 
the opinion that it was 
* or was bismuth of an 
, England died soon after 
lined that the drug was
Mr.ybart, shortly before 
land’s telephone order, 
Kerry’s firm two pounds 

they had supplied him 
ed “Bismuth trlsnit,”

She had

It is, perhaps, not generally realized 
that the game of war is hedged round by 
as many restrictions as a boxing contest 
under Qneensberry rules. These regula
tions,^ says Tit-Bits, which are under the 
sanction of all the civilized countries of 
he world, are designed to insure fair play 

for the combatants.
When it is intended to bombard a place 

due notice should be given, so that all 
women and children may be removed to 
a place of safety; and every care must be 
taken to spare churches and hospitals, as 
well us all charitable or educational build
ings.

All chaplains, doctors and nurses are 
protected in every possible way, and are, 
not to be taken prisoners or in any way 
injured.

Any soldier robbing or mutilating an 
enemy is liable to be shot without trial, 
and death is the penalty for wounding or 
killing a disabled man.

The bodies of the enemy are to be care
fully searched before burial, and any ar- 

» tides found on them which might lead to 
their identification afe to be sent to the 
proper quarters.

Explosive bullets must not be used, and 
quarter must be given to the enemy 
whether he asks for it or not. In an at-1 
tack on the enemy there must be no con
cealment of the distinctive signs of the I _ 
regiments. Poisoning drinking water is Messrs. A. GL. Murray, Tie Ven. Arch- 
strictly forbidden deacon Colllsee, Thorold Lee, B- G. Cun-

9 ningham, T. H. Gamble* and:60 other
voters of Caaeiar District:

Gentlemen,—I. beg to accede, with sincere 
. -m, . thanks, to your proposal. to place me in

D ishermen Who Have [ nomination as your representative In the 
local legislature*, and to assure you-.! that I 
do not aspire to, this honor from a vain 
notion that I possess the qualifications 
requisite to pezform its duties, otherwise 

Passengers by the steamer Yosemite than by. acting' uniformly, to the best of
yesterday assert that the fear is daily ^sf^refio^o^Te^naT^a^65 b7 
becoming more of a probability that it I have the honor to be, gentlemen, 
was not a quartette of Japanese fisher- j Yonr obedient servant,
men only who lost their lives in the * CHAS; W. D. CLIFFORD,
great storm at the Fraser’s mouth one 
week ago last Sunday. Several white 
fishermen have also been missing since 
that date, and among them two Victori
ans—Lomas and his partner, Bradley— 
who are known to have been out with 
their boat when the storm came on.
Lomas was not an expert sailor even, | „ .. ___ „ ,
his latest employment being as a hack- patos in the smmU of your
man in this city, where he is well known jow ’ Jo£?tsUof simn 
by the sobriquet of Pundo; Bradley is an and^hm^Hara^

of. years’ experience. One of Light side ? Have you a dizzy filing or 
their \ ictona friends, Craigie by name, sensation, floating flicks or dots before the 
says that he has searched all along the gaze? Do you fell melancholy? Are yor 
lower Fraser for news of them, but nn- nervous ? Have you -over-worlcd ? Have 
successfully; and this being the case it I over-eaten ? Have yon over-exhausted 
is to be hoped that if they are still alive [ your mind or body? Have yon abused 
and well they will speedily make known | nature or yourself ? If you have you must 
their whereabouts and so relieve the | get cored as soon as possible. What will 
anxiety of those especially interested in | cere you? 
them. .

Teacher—Tommy, what Is a knight-er
rant?

Tommy—Puttin’ ont the cat.—Indianapo
lis Journal.

are symptoms resulting firm abuse 
or excess. & is the only-treatment that 
has ever terre able to oare-Fmpotency 
and restore perfect Vigor and Manhood. 
If you ar* weak an* nervees Dr. 
Bobertz cam make y cm >

♦ ffiJ^BELU
WIteeea, J. S. Stalth.

She imme- NOT16B—Ninety daytosftirr date I Intend 
So apply to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission te pnr- 
chaae ttie following deserWed tract ct land 
Situate In Casslar Distriétl British Cblnm- 
hia: Commencing at a post marked"'“J. 
Talhntie's N. E. corner post,” ruining 
thence south forty chattiii thence west 
eighty chela», thence north forty cfilrin» 
more or less, to the bank of Stikine rtver, 
tlienee east following the honk of the 
river to point of commencement, compris
ing three hundred and twenty acres mere 
or *“*8 post being Blfaute on the
sontti bank of Stikine river ahoet one-hMf 
mile above the month of TWtgraph creek) 1(^t*d: this eighteenth day of April, A. Dk

JOB TALLMIRR

and
well.I Hb Cures
while others experiment. Consultation 
free. Vaiua'jhi Book and proofs of suc
cess mailed See, sealed. Treatment 
forwarded tooCfeadian paints free of 
duty. Call or write mentioning this 
paper. Adctessi

Mrs and the

i
g afterwards supplied by 
rnd. Dr. England sued 
Ing damages for negli- 
n plpaded that the fault f Kerry’s firm, and that 
ped. Subseauently Dr. f of himself and his in

action against Kerry’s 
there was negligence en 
part of Dart’s firm, 

fointly denied that there 
t on their part,
England’s death 

and not to the tartar 
found that her death 

disease, but was acceler- 
emetic. though not to 

tent, and that the supply 
n the package marked 
by Kerry’s firm to Dart 
t, carelessness, want of 
defendants or their ent
ra rded the infant son 
for the death of his 

land applied for a new

Imnitaneously moved for- 
November 20, 1896, the 
Lower Canada dismissed 
Ion, and gave judgment 
ants, on the ground, in 
►land had failed’ to show 
ts were guilty of any 
[ him, or that they were 
ase. Against this jndg- 
ippealed to the Court of" 

Lower Canada. This 
five judges; on Septem- 

mously reversed the de- 
rlor court; and ordered 
which Dr. England had 
l last order the appeal 
Bdicial committee of the 
ir’s counsel- insisting that 
en guilty of a breach of . 
y owed to Dr. England’s 
was such a conse- 

tlleged act (assuming).
, that they sent Dart’s 
timonjr labelled* bismuth, 
[reasonably foreseen, 
he judicial’ committee of 
6 the effect of reversing 
Court of Queen’S-Bench 

and reaving Dr. England 1 
he entry of jndgment in 

The whole case has 
bntion in Canada and ~

DR. G. H. BOBERTZ, i
♦ 252 Woodww* A,e., Detroit, Kck. »

ml6

c.1as*.tSe Mtowfn« dencriroS triret of land/ 
situate in Caaeiar District, British Colnm- - 
bla: Q6mmeae«yt at a post marte» “Hngh> 
SprlDger's S W. corner nostj" running * 
thence north’ fbrty chains, thés ce cast forty * 
chains, thence so nth forty chafes; more or* 
less, to the bank of Stikine rtVfer, thence- 
west fidtiowlng the bank of StBttve river to * 
>oint of conhneneement, comprising <me 

hundred' and sfcrty acres more or lew, said « 
post Wring' situate on the nortfr bank of 
Stikine river cibee to the southeast corner 
of the government block at the month of * 
Telegraph creek and about one4aIf mile 
east of Telegraph creek.

Dated- this thirteenth day of April, A. DL

to

Card of Thanks.and con- 
was due

sun Inverness, B. C„ Jn*y 8; 1898.

At nn early hour yesterday morning 
Superintendent James Wilson, superin
tendent of construction T. D. Conway, 
n“d ItronI manager William Christie, of 
tile C. P. B. telegraph service, proceeded 
to Beechy Bay, where at 1 p.m. the land 
l>ne_ was joined up to the newly laid 
straits cable and another link in the sys
tem of that company was completed to 
the American side. This gives direct 
communication between Victoria and the 
following points in Washington state: 
Port Crescent, Port Angeles, Port 
Townsend, Port Ludlow. Port Gamble. 
Port Madison, Seattle, Snohomish and 
Everett, and gives the Victoria office an 
almost certain outlet for all their busi
ness. The company will now have con
necting with the outside world four 
wires, three to Vancouver and the one 
just opened to Seattle. Two new sets of 
duplex apparatus have just been receiv
ed and will be installed as soon as pos
sible. This win give one quadruplex, 
two duplexes and three single sets of 
instruments and the C. P. R. telegraph 
people claim they will be equal to any 
emergency. They also announce that, 
owing to the growth of the Kootenay 
country and the consequent increase in 
telegraph business, commencing August 
1 a considerable reduction will be made 
in the rates from Kootenay offices to all 
points in Canada and the United States. 
From Victoria to Kootenay offices, the 
rates have beèn 90 cents day and 00 
cents night for messages of ten words. 
The new tariff will be 60 cents and 40 
cents.

FEARS FOR THEIR SAFETY.

Two Victoria
Been Missing Since “The Big 

Storm.”
ml5 HUGH SrantGER.seem-

Wcstminster), 
ton, check; 
drawn-work scarf;

JUDGMENT FOR PLAINTIFF. NOTICE 1» hereby given that Btotend te- 
apply to- tile Chief Commissioner ef land*. 
Lands and Works to purchase the follow
ing described react of land situate In Caa
eiar district:

Commencing at the southeast corner of 
the landi entveyed for H. A. Mann, near 
Lake IUbderman, thence south 49'chains, 
thence west 48 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 40 chains atetig the 
south boundary of H. A. Mann's surveyed, 
land to. the place of beginning and.‘com
prising: 168 acres, more or less.

M.' KING.

Decision in the Case of Parker vs. 
Richardson & McDonald.

Jndgment was yesterday given in the 
Supreme court by Mr. Justice Drake 
for the plaintiff in Parker vs. Richardson 
& McDonald. The case was a rather 
complicated one. George A. Richardson, 
one of the defendants, is owner of the 
Windsor hotel property at the corner of 
Government and Courtenay streets, 
which he leased to the other defendant, 
Alexander McDonald. The plaintiff, 
John Parker, supplied McDonald with 
meat for the hotel, his hill amounting to 
$1,203.84. He sued McDonald for this 
amount and the judgment remains un
paid. About this time McDonald assign
ed his lease and the furniture of the ho
tel Richardson.

The plaintiff claims that there was no 
consideration for the assignment, but 
it was done to fraudulently protèct the 
balance of the term of the lease and the 
furniture of the hotel from McDonald's 
creditors, for whom the lease and the 
furniture would have been available. It 
was asked that an account be taken of 
the rents, issues and profits of the hotel 
since June 4, 1894, and the value of the 
chattels and goods at that time on the 
premises and further that $1,000 be al
lowed the creditors for the use of and 
damage to the furniture.

The defendant Richardson in reply to 
the claim held that the furniture was 
only worth $700 at the time of the as
signment; that McDonald was indebted 
to him in the sum of $764; that the 
goods were subject to a chattel mort
gage of $300, which Richardson assum
ed; that McDonald owed him $120 for 
rent and also several hundred dollars 
for hack taxes. He denied the allega
tion that he knew of McDonald’s in
solvency when the assignment was 
made.

Judgment was given for the plaintiff 
with costs, the enquiry asked for to be 
made.

Thornton Fell appeared for the plain
tiff; George Jay for defendant Richard
son, and McDonald for himself.

ARE YOUthe

June 3$ 1896.
NOT1KB Js hereby given that I Intend to- 

applyto the Chief Commissioner ofLanda 
and Works to purchase the following dr 
scribed tract of land situate t* Casslar 
district:

Commencing at a post 20 chains west of 
the west shore of Windy Arm of Taglst. 
lake and about 20 chains north of thte- 
south end thereof, thence south!,Sfr-chaln». 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 8»- 
cliarns, thence west to the shore line of 
windy Arm, thence following the shore, line- 
in n. westerly direction to a point 20 chains, 
east of the starting point, thence west j*K 
chaflis to the place of commencement- 
comprising 640 acres, more or less,

D. B. CAMPBELL.

-painted cups and saucers; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Hall, pudding dish; Miss Hall, 
hand-painted bon-bon dish; Mr. Boscowltz, 
check; Mr. A. Crease, table; Capt. Pal
mer, chair; Miss Carrie Hall, silver In
dian bracelet; Miss Dupont, silver tea
spoons; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey, flower-pot; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lalng, pepper-pots; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Johnston, dlnner-gong; Mr. F. 
Ç Reilly, chair; Mrs. Combe, table; the 
Misses Angus, rug; Mrs. Croft, flre-lrons 
and tender; Mrs. Brady, silver spoon; Mrs. 
Shaw, silver dinner bell; Dr. and Mrs. 
Meredith Jones, vase, limoges china ; Mr. 
end Mrs. Gore, silver button-hook and shoe
horn; Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood, fern-pot; 
Mrs. W. R. Higgins, fern-pot; Mrs. Rant, 

it cellars; Mrs. James Dnnsmnlr, cut-glass

Great quantities of dust are being 
taken out, but it is mostly in hands of a 
few men, who have purchased a major
ity of the rich claims. For several rea
sons the output will not be as large as 
was expected, but it will amount to $8,- 
000,000 at toast. On account of the roy
alty, the true amount will never be 
known. The royalty of 10 per cent, is 
ccnsidered an imposition, and great dis
satisfaction exists among the miners at 
its being enforced. It is claimed that un
less it is repealed many claims next year 
will not be worked, as so heavy a royalty, 
with wages at $15 a day, will not leave 
enough to pay their owners. Hundreds 
of prospectors are working in every di
rection, but only one new discovery has 
been reported, and that was on this bank 
of the Yukon river, 12 miles above this 
place. Discovery was made last week 
on a gravel bar, which had the appear
ance of being the old river bed. Quite a 
stampede took place, and 100 claims, 
taking all the bar, were staked in a very 
short time. Recent discoveries have been 
reported from Pelly river and also from 
the Stewart. It is generally believed 
that if any great strikes are made they 
will be upon tributaries of the latter 
stream. Within the next thirty days 
2,000 men will be prospecting there.

Rents have gone wild here, $150 a 
month being asked for the most unpre
tentious one-room log cabin. One thous
and dollars per foot is asked for property 
on River street, and buildings of 20 feet 
front will rent for as high as $500 per 
month. One man pays $10,000 rent for 
seven months for a corner building, to be 
occupied as a saloon, and another $900 
per month for a restaurant building. 
These are the only two Unes of busi
ness which pay any great profits. Drinks 
and cigars are 50 cents egch, and meals

HUDYAN Jnae 8, 1898.

ternffinL-oM, aaM&0£tT

,ugSomne^C,D8gtikaelnarivP:rata„dP"S^aet^
thence north 40 chains, thence east 89> 
chains, thence south 40 chains, more-on less- 
tothe river bank, thence along bink t» 
point of commencement and’containing 3203. 1898. g~ W’ rcWNBB&r*

or photos:

tey, of the department 
Ottawa, who recently 

<xi of developing nega- 
ose of. a dark room,, 

e- important photogra- 
is that the printing of 

tondent on nitrate of 
a, the nitrate has had: 
prints, but Mr. Topley- 
El the juice of certain! 
as good as, if not bet- 
nte for photo printing 
kys that he can, by 
covery, print a photo 
lod, pulp, paper, which 
juices. The juice is 

t comes from the fruit, 
U to a. process- which 
burse desires to keep.

THE BEST ROUTE OF ALL.

So Mr. Fripp, of “The Graphic,” Des
cribes the All-Canadian Avenue 

To the Yukon Country.

Another far northern traveller who 
declines to believe himself dead without 
production of a medical man's certificate 
—even although report had had him 
passed to the beyond with more or less 
interesting details of his demise—is Mr. 
Charles E. Fripp, of the London Graphic 
staff, who has just completed a flying 
trip into the Yukon country and is back 
in Victoria again. He is now able to 
speak and write and picture from ex
perience the several routes into the north
ern gold country—and out of his experi
ence he declares that no other route 
possesses so many or distinct advantages 
as does the Stikine-Teslin Lake route.

Mr. Fripp went in light with a dog 
train just before the snow crust be
came unreliable in the spring, and barely 
succeeded in getting through to Teslin 
lake before the trail became too soft 
for use. He refitted with supplies secur
ed at Teslin, spent several weeks of 
enforced inactivity in prospecting the 
neighborhood, and as soon as the ice 
broke Went down the river leisurely and 
comfortably to Dawson in ten days. No 
hindrance to navigation was encounter
ed at any flbint, an eight or ten mile 
current being the worst water on the 
way, and steamers would, in Mr. Fripp’s 
opinion, have no difficulty whatever In 
running up and down stream ail season 
through. Given better facilities from 
Teslin to the coast—in the form of an 
improved trail—Mr. Fripp asserts that 
this route i 'ill infinitely eclipse in ad
vantages either the Skagwny or the 
rower river routes, by which latter and 
the steamer Humboldt he returned to 
“civilization.”

A writer In an Eastern periodical, after „ ,
recounting General Brooke’s experiences as W“1 cure yon. Hudyan is certain to cure 
a soldier—and many of them were thrilling yon.- It has cured other»—it will cure you.~‘affi Genera, has been twice married. It &°“3Ult d0Ct°" &W* 0r Wlite for’

f'IS^îaUTo^LZcrhZ. L11 Circulars and Testimonials.
It does seem as if the sentences quoted 
ought to have been kept a little further 
apart.—Cleveland Leader.

The steamer Rosaire of the Alaska 
Steamship Company sailed for the North I IS IT IN YOUB BLOOD Î
iff .ïïtSWC 18 IT J» vara BUIOD»
Rosalie underwent her annual inspection IS IT IN YOUB BLOOD?
at the hands of Inspectors Thomson nun . , ...
Collister. They found everything in a L, !?’ “oondary or tertiary forms of Wood 
particularly satisfactory condition and 1,eJ3 eroi.man‘fe?ted by eopper-eolored 
cvmplimented the skipper, Capt. John ?ESpf{?nd fallln8 hau\ Thirty-day core is 
A. O’Brien, on the condition of his ““““L
sturdy little craft. Fart of the inspec- CALL OR WRITE FOR '
tion comprised the launching of the 
Rosalie's six lifeboats and a large num- 30 * T) A Y CIRCULARS, 
her of spectators on the outer wharf 
were treated to an exhibition of what 
her crew could do. The boats were all 
lashed down to the deck and the

cellars; Mrs. James_________ _____,_____
’A. silver berry-dish; the Misses Gaudin, 

ss water-
--------------------------- g, cut-glass

Mr-. Mrs. and the Misses Mackay, 
spoon; A Friend, -gold ring;

Mr. and 
two silver bon-bon 

Mr. B.
Mrs. 

mncll-

homè-h:MMrs- Bryden, cut-gla 
b£w ■ ’ and Mrs. J. Irving* ” 1 » Mr.. Mrs onj Uloee

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTESilver berry l,

H -T 'nS' Hll,ls- sliver pen-tray;
TiioherH ell,Ter sugar dredger;eeeh ndoti ? Ver and Cut-Blas8 
Thomnann anu Mrs- Livingston

hFmK: «ikrdvea and Iniilr**„#Hayward’ two dozen 
anivea ana pair of carvers; the 'M'faaes 
Langley, silver sugar-sifter- Mr« 
(Vancouver), Inkstand: Mre. Ta-Mw (Vam 
couver), silver ladle; Mr and Mrs felt, check; Capt. and Mrs. Gnodinf^RlTver- 
mounted carvers: Mr. and Mm
pTanteeti «AÊ ^4

b((v,dge. pIe-ptata.nwC„l; Prior, afiver

^a^M^lh^b^rasns”^date
hottle: Dr. and Mrs. Helmeken. check' 
Drg. John and George Duncan, jewel box:”’,ft Mrs- Bridgman, silver buckle • Mr' 
and Mrs W. A. Ward, oak and silver salad 
howl: Mr. and Mrs. Pooler, check- Mr 
and Mrs. MePhilllps, silver and glass' heart 
check.Dr’ Neweombe- <*«*! Mrs. VeroSn;

NOTICE—Ninety days after date I In tea» 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
Lands and Works for permission to par- 
chase the following described) tract of laad- 
sltnate ln Casslar District; British Colunre 
bla : Commencing at a post marks» “Htarh 
Springer's S.W. comer post,” monte» 
thence north forty chains, thence east forty 
chains, thence south forty chains, more or- 
leas, to the bank of Stikine rtver, these» 
west following the bank of Stittre rtver to 
)olnt of commencement» coeemrising 

hundred and sixty acres more or less, sal» 
situate on the north bank of 

, rr close to the sontheast comer
of the government block at the month of 
Telegraph Creek and aboat one-half mite 
east of Telegraph Greek.

Dated this third

one
post bel 
Stikine riv

’AKE REWARDS.
m!6

whig states that two 
parliament contem- - 

rom public life. One-- 
tuber for. West Elgin, . 
[; “Mr. Casey has been 
ptive members of par- 
peral sidei He would 
[as anyone who is not 
lie has been industri- 
[pnblic dpty. He de- - 
as things go, and yet 
the office by him is 

b the Liberal party, 
Fast to the effect that - 
fce what ■ it preaches, 
better hurry up with 
F the appointment of 
L before the house- has 
mated. Suppose the 
Elections reversed ,’ta 
d sent Cdnservatives ; 
f the retiring Liberals. • 
[taught, and it would 1

cSS/ SSSXjre
”"5F.,ay 4* ml'e above Shakes Creek 
___ —------- E. corner, then*»
hence sontn aO cnalns; Thence* east'^tt

rontiüntogeibaï&r CO“,meucement'
June a, 1896. 3‘ H’ McGRBQOB.

She was in great distress.
“What’s the matter?" inquired her broth- HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE dayr

CMetipep _ can
vas covers laced on, and on the orders 
to launch them beings given they 
swung out in true man-of-war style and 
the promptness with which this was 
done could not but reassure the passen
gers. The Rosalie calls at Vancouver 
after leaving here and will receive more 
passengers and freight there.

“Everything seems to be against me,” 
she sobbed. ** I freckle so easily, mother 
says there’s no need of my staying at the 
seashore more than a day or two.”—-Wash 
Ington Star.

“If I were a man,” she said. * yon 
wouldn’t find me here to-day. I’d be away, 
fighting for my country.”

“If you were a man,” he replied, “ you 
Idn’t find me here to-day, either. T. too, 

xvonid be away fighting for my country.’
After that, all tie had to do was to gain 

papa’s consent.—Cleveland Leader.

Stockton, Market and KlUe Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
Were

CA

BOYS! cun earn a Stem- 
wind Wati h and Chain, 
guarantee.) a eerreeS 
ilme-keeper. for selling

___ —-_________ $2.50 worth nf Diundry
Biting, Eve-'astlng Wicks, Pictures, Spoons, 
Bings, etc., at So. to 50o. each. Ne mener 
reaelred. Thousands of boys have earned 
one of these Watches. Write stating your 
father’s occupation. _
■annfkesnrers' Agency Ce» Toroite, Oat.

BOYSwon
H. Piohou. Thomas Mein and W. W. 

Mefm of ^Dougia's Island, Alaska, are atthe RAILWAY TO THE KLON
DIKE.

To the Editor:—No«v that the elections 
are over and the gold has begun to come 
irî'-J1. 18 time something were done to 
;,' t this project moving. We have had 
me assurance from Ottawa that if the 

..eountry turned out, as ft promised, the
<C'>h eo-'?ll-Tay £?oId ?ave a moderate 

1,6 aubsidy. There is now no doubt

$3
All the celebrities, including “Nigger 

Jim,” “Swiftwater Bill,” “Dhkotn 
George” and Frank Slavin, have return
ed1 and the last named is already inter
ested' in a prize fight, to take" place' July 
20, between Green, of San Francisco, 
and another Pacific Coast pug:

Although the freer opened awb weeks 
earlier than common, the boats were 
two weeks later in arriving, owing to

notice“Does your cook make any trouble when 
you presume to go In the kitchen apd tell 
her how to do things ?”

“Oh, she doesn’t mind.”—Indianapolis
$ NOME WORK Ki,™. $
S resta Z* ,end oer work- mt •

I •#Tha 8«a-<l»r<1 Snnply Co, London, On? 2
• -wiowmHw •»»

fatoefn<I llnT'anS
Works for pei 
island locally kn

Journal.

Her fatffer was a druggist.
She was cashier In his store;

And the other girls all envied 
The complexion that i

\toldm is. ►-Chicago News. July 14, 1898.
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